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Tlwy Jlel in a Deadly and Deci- a

site Cointiaf. 1

' 1 ""Hnmi Soldiers "1
Conredci anT .him . o

Ocdi|i.v llir Same Positions «i

I As |J|H)ii I lie Awful Tliin! of £
I July, I SOU, |

I Itnl (lie Morning of the Glorious i"
I Fourth, 18S8,

I Xoir Datrns on a Scone in Great i
I Contrast with That. Jj

I Tin1 Splendid Oration of George
* tl'illmin Curtis.j |j

(Jettvmiuh;, 1'a., July 3..1This worn-1'{
I in>: tun vi iy <|iiict. Nothing stirring, /
I tudallseiorndto bo holding themselves fc

I in readiness for tho exorcises of tH©af- ei

ternoon. Willi (lit? exception of the

Jrum corps of tlx-various G. A. I{. posts,
ii" musical organizations were visible. P

I Tin' veterans mostly stayed out all night, ^

I wi-1 devoted the morning to sleep. The ,S(

I (Jovemment troops remained in their

I camp, ami the sleepy soldiers crawled ^
I out slowly when the reveille sounded la

I m tho sun showed itself above the sur- si

I rounding hills. J.ate this afternoon the f''

I second day's minimi exercises were

I held at the rostrum in the National Ceme- el

I Ury, where (ieorge William Curtis deI
liverod the oration.

I There was a strange similarity between !,!
I this ilny ami that of just twentv-live i.

x, lA
H

years ago. 'Men me arum *f1 1/1 4UVIIUV gj

and I confronted each other; ho to- L.
day tin federate and Confederate# were)
once more on the Held, and again was (,
the one on Seminarv Kidge, and the R1

other on Cemetary J1 ill. Nothing nu- jj,
iiHiiiil occurred to break the monotony rt

until I o'clock when the w

UNIONS ANI) CONFEDERATES MKT ai

once wore at almost the sauio hourat 8'

which they had joined in deadly combat
twontv-five years ago. C(

The monument* which were dedi- hi

rated to-day an- jih follows: The Fifth ir
New York Cavalry, tho Mflth New York pi
Infantry ("Oarnard Tigers"), the (57th it

New York (lirst Long Island volunteers, h
known as "JJetehcr'a Regiment), ut T
which Iter. Thomas K. Beeeher, of 121* ti

mira, New York, delivered the oration;
tlie Third New York, independent bat- la

tery, with .Major (ieneral W. S. Kohcii- II
cmns as orator; Battery it, New York ai

Artillery, and the l.'Hh New York, inde- In
pendent battery. ui

The .Signal Corps Association of the tl

Aruiy 01 me roioomi- m-i'« " .

here to-day. They determined to erect ti
an imposing tablet on Little llouml Top, o!
commemorative of the work done l»v cji

this branch of the army in the battle, ot
They also elected 15en". Jesse Merrill tl
President, and decided to hold their an- ii:
jiual reunions at the time and place bl
where the National Encampment 01 the ai

Grand Army of the Republic takes n:

place. fii
AX INI>!8S0I.t'W.E UN'IO.V.

General J. 11. Gordon, of Georgia, was 0j
compelled by his official position ivs u
<'hief Kxeeutive to leave for Atlanta A

this afternoon. To the Associated Press ^
representative, in answer to the ques- «

tion what was his opinion of the re-

union, he said: "This meeting was a 11

great success, and if these reunions betweenthe soldiers could occur yearly ol

It would serve to cement the friendly
feeling of.Vthe blue and j,'ray more ,closely and to bind the North and
South so (irmly that there would bo no
North and no South, but one country,
linked together by the chains of indissolublefriendship."
of the saiuo military commands as yesterdayentered the National Cemetery
ninl marched past the rostrum. At the
conclusion of tin* parade, Gen. Robin- t>:

Hon, of New Yorlc, or presiding officer, 01
requested Rev. Twitched, of Hartford, (l
Conn., to open the exercises with prayer. jt
The prayer was listened to with un- ci
covered heads and when in concluding ,
lie began the lord's Prayer the crowd tl
joined in with the preacher. h
George Lathrop was unable to be .

present, but part of his poem was read p
oy General iloratio ('. Kiug and was v
n-ceived by the audience with much ap- fi
plause. fi
When the orator, George William u

Curtis, was presented three cheers were t
called for bv Genoral Sharpe, and he t
was greeted with hearty applause at the |,
conclusion of his oration. Mr. Curtis |said: e

MM. cl'HTIs' ADDRESS. i;
"L*|>on this Held consecrated.'by Ameri- r

can valor we meet to consecrate our- ''

selves {o American I.*nion. lnthishallowedtpvund lie buried, not only brave J?soldiers of the blue ami the f^ray, but
the passions' of war, the jealousies of sec- 8

lions, ami the bitter root of all our na- 0

tiomu differences, human slavery. Here 11

long and angry controversies of politi-
van uognia, oi material Merest, aim 01
local pride and tradition, caraotothoir
derisive struggle. As the fate of Christ- c
eudom was determined at Town*, that t
u( American Independence nt Saratoga, v
and that of modern Europe at Waterloo, s
the destiny of the American Union was
decided at Gettysburg. A hundred v
<»thcr famous fields there are of the wune c
American bravery in the samo tremen- ;<lous strife; fields whose proud and ter- j.
rible talc historv ami song will uevcr t
tire of telling. But it is here that the j
struggle touched its highest point. Here t
broke the fiery crest of that invading i
wave of war. From this field the civil
contest, through renowned campaigns of
coorsgeous endurance, of fearful courap\uudof accumulating heart-break for
Northern ami Southern homes, slowly
receded toward it# end."
Here Mr. Curtis sketched the history

of events that lead to the war, and the
story of the war up to this decisive battle,and proceeded,

THE SUPREME MOMENT.
"The t»un of Gettysburg rose on the

first of July and saw the army of the
gray already advancing in line of battle;
the army of tli£ blue still hastening
«*gerly forward and converging to this
jKimt. The glory of midsummer tilled
this landscape as' if nature hint arrayed
a tilting scene for a transcendent event.
Om e more the inexpressible emotion
mingled of yearning memory, of fond
affection, of'dread foreboding, of high

lope, of patriotic enthusiasm, and o

tern resolve, swept for a moment ove

bousands of brave heart*, and the nex

nstant the overwhelming storm of bat
le burst. For three long, proud, im
aortal dayB it raged and swayed, drift
ng from Seminary Hill far round t<
I'nlfs IliU and Culps Hill, then sweep
jg back, with desperate fury strik
ig the Peach Orchard aud dash
»g with Hash ami roar upon LittU
tound Top and Round Top. raging ii
evil's Den, the earth trembling, the ail
uivcring, the sky obscured; with
liouting charge, and rattling volley, ami
:iundenngcannonade piling theground
rith mangled and bleeding blue ami
niy, the old, the young, but always and
verywhere the devoted and the brave
t wjis the supreme-moment of the peril
f the Union. It wjis the heroic crisif
f the war. JJut the fiery force waf

l»ent. In one last, wild, tumultuouf
truggle brave men dashed headlong
jainst men as brave, and the next molentthat awful bolt of daring courage
as melted in the fervent heat of an

[jual valor, and the battle of Getty*
urg was fought.
"If the rising sun of the 4th of July.
303, looked upon a sad and unwonted
*ene, a desolated battle Held, upon
Inch the combatants on either side had
een American citizens, yet those comatantscould they have seeu aright
ould have hailed that day as more
lorious than ever before. For as the
iiililn.ii of Tunu.l li«*li(»l«l Moses de*
rending amid tin? clouds and thundei
f tin; sacred mount bearing the divinely
luminated law, so from that smoking
nd blood-drenched iield on which all
ope of future Union might seem to
avo perished utterly, they would have
en a more perfect Union rising, with
10 Constitution at last immutably in«
irnreted, and they would have heard,
efore they were uttered by human
pH, the words of which Gettysburg ia
le immortal pledge to mankind, thegovinmentofthe people, by the people,
ir the people, shall not perish from the
irtb."

A REUNITED C0UNTUY.
Mr. Curtis reviewed eloquently and at
eat length the results of the war,
welling upon the couditiou of the New
with, and contrasting it with her conitionbefore the war. He argued for a
ire ballot, plead for a complete wiping
itof all sectional feeling, and eongratutedthe country upon the auspicious
gns of the times.that soon the reunion
the blue and the gray would bo as

mnlete in the country at large as to-
iv on the Held of Gettysburg, lie conud«dns follows:
"Fellow citizens, so fur as lies in us,
mil not such be the spirit of our politiilcontentions? Can we wrest from the
igel of this hour any blessing so priceksuh the common resolution that we
uill not have come to this consecratcd
»ot only to declare our joy ami gratiide,not onlv to cherish proud and
nder memories, but also to pledge ourlvesto Union in its subliinest signi

ance?Here at last is its sacred secret
vealed. It lies in the patriotic instinct
hieli has brought to this field the
my of Northern Virginia and the
my of the Potomac. It lies in the
lanly emotion in which the generous
ildiersees only the sincerity and the
Mirage of bis ancient foe, and scorns

ispicion of a lingering enmity. It lies
the perfect freedom of speech and

urfcet fraternity of spirit which now
ir three days "have glowed in these
L'iirts and echoed in this enchanted air.
hose are the forces that assure the fu<1/our beloved conntrv. May they
> before us on our mighty march, ft p£Trof cloud by day, of lire by night,
anpy for us, luippv for mankind, if wo
hi our children shall comprecudthat they are tho fundaeutulconditions of the life of
le republic. Then, long hereafter,
hen in a country whose vnst populaoncovering the continent with a glory
civilization which the imagination

mnot forecast, the completed eenturv
f the great battle shall be celebrated,
ie generation which shall gather here
onr places will rise up nud call us

leased. Then, indeed, the fleeting
igel of this hour will have yielded his
lost precious benediction; and in the
Id of Gettysburg, as we now behold
the blue and the gray blending in

iippy harmony, like the mingling hues
the summer landscape, we may see

ic radiant symbol of the triumphant
merica of oiir pride, our hope and our
iv."
U'o-jiight a banquet was served at the
prings Hotel. No exercises are achedledfor to-morrow and the day will
robabl v be quiet, as far as the Armies
the Potomac are concerned.
At a business meeting of the Departlentheld in the cemetery, it was defiedto hold the next summer Encamplentat this place, the time to be doirminedat the winter session.

AXOTIIEtt I'OODliE GANG.
KxclU'd Over Certain ltocont

I>«*volo|iiuonl«»
Chicago, July 3..Much excitement
icisls around the City Ilall, growing
at of the rumors that some of tho Alermenhave been approuehed in the
iterest of one of the elevated railronii
Hnpnnics which arc now seeking frnn
i.Skiita tin* f!nuncil to oucrate on

lie Went Side. It is alleged that agent*
avo visited several of the city father*
nd o liered them blocks of stock of the
ar value of $5,000 in exchange for i

ote for the ordinance granting tin
rauchise to the road in question. It if
urthor alleged that there had been i

nix in the diplomatic work and thai
lie agents had gone to the wrong par
ies, (laving been deceived by the siuii
irity of names. A well kuown loca
lolitician named Kugene A. Sitting ii
barged by Alderman Bix with hav
ug oflered him $5,000 worth o

tock for a vote. Sitting deniej
t vigorously. Alderman licich
iho is also merk ift Judge Jamison')
ourt and was present when the boodlt
'ounty Commissioners werp tried am

enteilced, declares with most solemi
aths his innocence.udding: "I wan
10 boodle iu mine."

Cnuiteil by Firecracker*.
Rkaoing, Pa., July 3..The losi
aused by the almost total destruction o

he plant of the Reading bardwan
corks last night larger than at tirs
opposed. Members of the firm esti
nate thi'ir loss at about $475,000, o

vhieh $176,000 is on the building, $175,
100 material, machinery ami tools am

jlL'o.uuu on unumcu ana unuuimir*
itook. The theory that the tire wu

mused by flrecrackcre thrown by bov
rjin the street into inflammable ma
erial in the building it< very geuernll;
iceepted as the correct one.

A WiralluifCuiujMiu; Lo»r».

Dayton, 0., July 3..Fire started b;
[irocracfccrs destroyed Weidner'a Oper
House und garden building over th
Rhine, at a quarter post 3 Una morning
All the furniture and stage property
were burned. ix>ss $25,000, insured ii
Dayton, Teutoniu, Cooper and Ohi
companies, of this city, and Germun, <
New York; German, of Wheeling; Gei
man, of Frceport, Ills.; German, of Cii
cinnati; Concordia, of Milwaukee. an
Firemen's Fund, of California, fcl,2«
each.

A Oli'bratftl I'nuc Knriatl.
Minneapolis, July 3..The end of

national sensation was reached whe
the celebrated criminal libel case

Postmaster General Vilas against WJ
Ham Welch, of this city was diaconti:
ued.

! THEY STOCK IT OUT.
! The Equalizing Clause on Slab
| and Billets of Steel.

; IRON AND STEEL SCHEDUL
r DInciimmimI ill coiijfi'ehtf-cjrofw Inju

tlco Done tliom? hiduH rics.Vulii
Kll'ortN lo get an Iiiureawe of

v Duly, by Mr. McKlnley.

Washington*, D. C., July 3..M
Crisp, of Georgia, presided over tli
House this morning uh Speaker pro ten

; Mr. Blount, of Georgia, chairman
the Committee on Voatotlicea anil Pox
Roads, submitted the Postoflico Appr<
priation hill with Senate ainendmenl
thereto, recommending concurrence i
some, and non-concurrence in others t

these amendments.
Atnona the amendments in whic

non-concurrence is recommended is thu
appropriating $800,000 to enable th
Postmaster General to provide a mor
efficient mail service between the Unite
States and South and Ccutral Atneric
and tho West Indies, and also that <ix
ing the rate of postage on seeds am
bulbs at two cento a pound. This rt

commendations were agreed to and
committee of conference ordered.
On motion of Mr. Mills! of Texas,

was ordered that when tho House ad
journ to-day it be to meet on Thursda;
next. It was also agreed that the taril
bill would not be called up for consider
ation on Thursday.
Tho House then went into Committe

of tho Whole (Mr. Springer, of Illinois
in the chair) on the tariffbill.
On motion of Mr. MuMillin, of Ten

nessee, the clause fixing tho rate of dut'
on cast polished plate glass, unsilvereu
was striken out, thus leaving in fore
tho existing law.
Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, moved to in

crease from $<i to $<> 75 per ton the dut;
on nig iron.
He explained that the present rate o

duty was $0 72 per ton auu that the pro
posed reduction would have a very in
jurious effect upon' tho pig iron Indus
try. The motion was lost.(IS to 77.

\r. \r_»rs..i I ........... «»,.

present rate of duty on iron riulwoj
ban» weighing more than twenty-iivi
pounds to tho yard. Lost.
Mr. Me.Millen, of Tennessee, moved t<

strike out the clause imposing a duty 'o
$11 a ton on slabs and billets of steel
and to restore the present rate of forty
live per cent ad valorem.
Mr. Bayno, of Pennsylvania, opposed

tho motion. The present duty win

equivalent to $8 a ton, which, he thought
was notsufficiently high when comparei
with tho other articles on tho iron aiu
steel schedule.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. McKinley moved to restoro tin

rates on bar iron and his motion was ad
vocuted by Mr. Burrows, of Michican.
Mr. Bavnc, of Pennsylvania, in sup

porting the motion, expressed hi mscl
jis opposed to a reduction of the taril
and as in favor of the repeal of the to
bacco tax and the tax on alcohol use<
in the arts. This, ho thought, wouh
reduce the surplus as far as it should b<
reuuceu, n trie wovernmcnt micnucu u

do justice ta0he widows unci children o

the soldiers of the war. He favored
tariff because it provided a home mar
ket and said that the two tickets bcfon
the (Jouptry to-day represented tw<
ideas,

THE REPUBLICAN TJCKKT,
that the American market should be fo
Americans, and the other, that tin
American market should be open to tin
whole world.
Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania, charge*

the Republican party with having du
serted its platform of 1884 for a rcvisioi
of the tariff and with going before tin
country in 1888, asking the people fo
theirsuffrage on a principle which it Jia<
never before advocated. Under the en
of an American market for American
and protection for American Industrie)
and labor, the Republican party pro
posed to carry ou a tariff system in tlii
country, which would protect 1,500,00
wage workers as agaiuat J<>,000,000 wagi
workers.
Mr. Keed, of Maine, expressed his de

light atseeing the gentlemen from Pcnn
sylvania come back from his other oc

enpations to attend to his occasion:)
business as a member of Congress. IIa«
the gentleman been present, lie wouh
have known that these questions

IIAII ALL UER.V DIHCUSSKI)
and the House was perfectly ac<|uainte<
with them. The gentleman bused hi
remarks on the idea that the American
were consumers, and that none wer

producers, it was timr that men cam

to the conclusion that the America)
people were not a set of sluggards, win
were eating up the productions of other
who did not belong to the Americai
people. The American people were pre
ducers, and it was for t|»e benefit of th
American people who were conBumer
that the producers, who were aWAniei
icans, should have the American niarkei
Mr. Scott said that it was not the lira

time that the gentleman from Main
had referred to him as having been at

1 sent from the sessions of the House. II
1 had been absent no more than the gen

tleinan from Maine himself. From th
first day the House met he had not bee'
absent fifteen days altogether. II

4 criticised Mr. Heed for haying-pursue
' his iwual method of turning a seriou

question into a joke, and he declare
* that the assertion that the Hepublica

policy was in the interest of the cor
* muner could not bo substantiated. Mi

Heed disclaimed any intention of ur
1 kindness in his allusion to Mr. .Scott
[ absenteeism. He intended to bo

KIND TO TIIK GENTLEMAN'
nnrl tn find mi <>xcnflo for his ovidor
lack of information as to tho course c

s discussion In the Iloune,
' Mr. Scott said that 100,000 laborei
i had been thrown out of work during th
t past week, and in what class? Why, i

tho protected industries, which the K<
f publicans stood up to defend. Then

laborers had been driven out becaus
1 their employers had attempted to niak
1 a ten per cent reduction in their wagei
s Why should the manufacturers of Pent
s sylvania demand that their men Bubin:
r to this reduction? Was there an
v change in the condition of the country

Had any tariff bill passed the Horn
that could possibly affect tho wages
these men? Was not there a KepubJ

y can Senate, having the power to pfgeoi
a hole such a bill, or keep it in commits
e for all time?
r> Tho dobate ran on for sometime, bi
£ nothing new was said, and uo new fac
. were elicited.
o Finally Mr. McKinley's motion w

,j voted down.5ft to 70.
r. Mr. Sowden, of Pennsylvania, movi

x. to tlx the duty on iron or steel T rai
d weighing not over twenty-five ponm
0 to the square yard at $1*02 per .toi

uuu uu iron qr »u ci iuu. ww uumiur

$2010. \j*U '

On motion of Mr. Breckenrldgo,
n Arkansas, a duty of 4-10 per cent p
in pound wan imposed on iron or steel, in
of with longitudinal ribs for the raanuffi
il- turo of fencing.
n* In speaking to a verbal amendmei

Mr. Duckory, of Missouri, said that win

Congress assembled in December it was
confronted by a surplus in the Treasury
of $70,460,000; to-day, notwithstanding
the purchase of bonds by the Secretary
of the Treasury, that surplus amounted
to the appalling sum of $129,272,000.
Since the 23d of April, the Secretary had
purchased $20,000,000 bonds, for which
he had been compelled to pay a pre17inium of $5,000,000, but notwithstandLing tin's, the reduction of the surplus
since that date amounted to only $0,000,s.000. This was the condition which confrontedCongress, and yet with this conditionconfronting it, the House had
occupied twenty-eight days in general
debate upon the tariff bill. 1

Fair play to the business interests of
the country required that the bill should

r be speedily passed and sent to the
[ Senate. I

10 Having completed the consideration
J. of four pages of the bill the committee
jf rose.

A conference was ordered on the
Itiver and Harbor appropriation bill, and
the House adjourned till Thursduy.

M . .

n A CONGRESSMAN FLOIS.
^ A Labor Ki>|»r«>Hi>aiatlvo Who Will Support

(lie ItrpiilWlaiii Tirknl.
h Washington, IX C., July Repreitsentative Nichols, of the Fourth North
e Carolina district, who was elected us a

e labor candidute two years ago, and who
(1 in endorsed by organized labor lor reaelection, annonnccH himself in favor of

Harrison and Morton. He says North
d Carolina will go Republican this year
:i and that lie intends to help it do so. Mr.

Nichols is Grand Master Workman of
t the Knights of Labor for his State.

/ {JiilutAbout Tliflr ISiimIii^mm.
j" Special DirpatcU to the Intelligencer.

"Washington, 1). C., July 3..Col.
Robert White, Dr. J. A. Campbell, T. S.
Riley and J. V. Johnson were the West
Virginia nrivnls this morning. They are
verv quiet about their business.

y William II. Karieofe, of Martinsburg,
was granted a patent for a corn hurcvester.

limutiBaLititf Timber J-'ritiulrt.
Washington, 1). C\, July«')..Tim Senateselect Committee on Indian Traderfships resumed its investigation last night

into the charges of fraud in the letting
.

of timber contracts on the Chippewa
Irdian lands in Wisconsin. D. L. Me,Kay, State Lumber inspector of Chip;puna Falls, was called to the stand to
testify as to the value of stnmpage on
Indian reservations in that district, one

j of the charges being that the Indians on
r the Chippewa reservation were not paid

the full vulue of their timber. Witness
during the last season purchased about
25,000,000 feet of timber for other perjsons on the Flambeaux river. The averiago stujjjpage price bad Iwen about $-1
per thousand or 25 per cent more than

j agent Gregory had stated was the higlijest price ever paid any Chippewa Indiansfor stumpuge. On cross examinationwitness said that his lumber was
^ not cut from the Flamhcuux reservation
nor from lauds immediately adjacent
to II.

Noiuliintlon.

f. Washington, D. C., July:I..Senator
Farwell returned from Chicago last

\ evening. lie expressed the opinion
that Mr. Fuller would bo continued
Chief Justice with the aid of Hepublican

> votes,
(
i FOKAKEK'S VINDICATION.

1IU Comiiluto llrfiitutlon of tlm Charge of
Truncli«ry to Sli<*riiiiitt.

Si'UiNGFiKiii), 0., July 3..The Republicansof the Eighth Ohio District last
r night ratified hero tjje nominations of
L, Harrison andj Morton. Governor ForB

aker was expected to say something
about bis action anil the action of the

1 Ohio delegation at Chicago, and he did.
In a terse and brilliant manner he exL.plained the position in which he and

r other Ohio delegates were placed. Conjcorning the statement that he and some
others in tho Ohio delegation had been

's treacherous to Senator Shennan, Qovsernor Forakersiild: "There is nothing in
, my conduct or in the conduct of any
H member of the Ohio delegation, so far
0 as I know, that needs to be screened or

L. defended by any man. On the contrary,for-every act, for every word, I
. challenge and defy criticism of even the

most unkind or* the most malicious.
While there, on the day before the noini1nation was made, I received a telegram

j from Mr. Shermun, from which 1 read:
1 "I appreciate your position; think it

beat for all for Ohio to stand united.
Have declined request of iMeKinley's
friend. There should be a test vote on

1 Maine before I withdraw. His (Maine's)
s nomination should be assured before
H Ohio breaks. Will you accept nominationas Blaine's vice?
e [signed] John Siieuman."
e "I answered that as follows:
u "Have refused to allow my name to be
o mentioned by anybodv for anything,
s and do not think it will be mentioned in
u the convention, but if it should be it
i- will be without my consent or approval,
e and if I should be nominated it will be
s declined unless you should request me
> to accept it. J. B. Fokajckb."
t. "Thatl put before you only because,
t as I have said, the misrepresentations
c haveseemed to make it necessarv not for
i- me alone, but /or the cause of liepubliecanism throughout the State; in order
i- that it may be ninde apparent to every
e Republican in tho State that," just as
ii John .Sherman said, we saved our honor,
e something that was never in any danger,
i\ however, of being lost, except only in
s the imagination of a lot of infernal
d scoundrels who never had any honor to
ii save."

r> 8EVEN AHXKKS ENTOMBED.

J* The Latent Report from tlin S<'«n« of tho
® Colliery I>Uni«ter.

ScR.vNTor, Pa., July 3..Tho latest reportfrom the slope is that seven mine
lt laborers arc missing..,
^ The surface shows tho efleets of tlie

cavc-irTfor long distances, running back
* into Hyde Park nnd doing considerable
n damage to buildings.

Two churches are directly over the
t, course of the cave, but they do not yet
t. show the effects of the disaster in the
e underground workings.
Bt Hescning gangs have been organized to

remove the debris from the elogged-up
jt gangways and recover tho imprisoned
y men*

*

Not a lU-inimnt

^ New Haven, July 3..During the cclj.ebration of Yale's victory at New Loni-don Friday night every remaining rail
'o of the Yale fence was torn from its place

and carried away its souvenirs. The
11 work of removal was begun about a week
ts ago, by tho class of '88, and during the

last few days the rails have grown wonasflnrfiillv few. but tliut niirht took tho
rout nri<l there is now not a remnant ot
the dear old fence,

its
3§ Hrvrri* Klectrtenl Storing.

»: St. Paul, July 3..It appears that the
^ electrical storm which visited this vicini0[

ty Sunday waB of intense severity
er tliroughout the Northwest. Numerous
»t, houses were struck and destroyed by
ic- lightninir.and at least half a dozen peoplelost their lives. The loss of life wn*
jt, all on the prairies where the storm had
j11 a clean sweep.

'

Tl 1H MOOT.
There are no Indications of eithe;

Side Going In,

THOUGH ANOTHER FIRM SIGNS

The Amalgamated Scale.Tho WorkmenBuy they are Hat lulled and
that (lie Muiiufiu'«ur»»rr« Will
Come to Time.The LatuHt.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 3..The iron
lockout presented no new feature today.No more signatures were obtained
by the Amalgamated people to their
wale up to noon and there were no indicationsof either side giving in. The
manufacturers say that before they decidedto resist the workmen's scale they
calculated that certain firms would sign
the scale and they look for at least two
more mills to resume before the end of
the week. The signing of the scale by
these few firms they claim, however,
will have no effect on the general situation,^there are seventy-one firms in
the Western Association, who are determinedto resist tho scale.
Moorehead, McCleano & Co., paid off

their men to-day and
closed down indefinitely,

In snuakincof the lockout to-dav Max
Moorehead said: There are aomo firms
that cannot afford to remain idle. We
can, and unless the men give in we shall
not start before November. In the
present condition of the market it is
doubtful whether we should resume
before September under any circumstances.
The workmen appear to be well satisliedwith the result so far and confidentlyassort that the lockout will not last

very long. The thirteen firms that have
signed the scale operate sixteen mills
and employ about 12,000 men. A
Youuptown, Ohio, dispatch says there
is no change in the situation there. All
outgoing trains are crowded with iron*
workers and their families, going to visit
friends. The manufacturers show no

disposition to sign the scale.
At 'J o'clock this afternoon word was

received at Amalgamated headquarters
that Scottdale Iron and Steel Company
of Scottdale, Pa., had signed tlje scale
and would continue their plants in full
operation.
The lockout has not had much effect

upon the coktf trade. Hhipments this
week are not as large as they were hist,
but it is not duo to any great extent to
the mills closing. When the furnaces
began to bank, unable to find sale for
pig iron, then tho coke trade will be
effected.

RICHARD XEV1.NS, Jit. ARRESTED,
Clmrcml With Frnuda. A Democratic

Pfnvmmoif, Pa., July H.~Richard
Ncvins, Jr., ex-Resident Government
Architect of the United States Court
House aud Postofllco now being built
here, has been arrested upon a charge
preferred by United States .Special Agent
Brooks of making fraudulent charges
against tho Government. The information,which was made before United
States Commissioner McCandless, alleges
that Nevins, on several occasions made
and presented to United States Collector
Barr for payment and approval, false
and fraudulent claims for certain work
iu constructing the United States Court
Mouse aud Postoftice, alleged to have
been done by one 11. Donavln, but which
was never performed. Tho information
further alleges that Donavin never signedthe bills and that his name was forged
to them. The aggregate amount of the
chums are about $4,000. Kevins is now
i« p)uin»« nf United Slates Auunt Cham-
hers, awaiting bondsmen. He claims
thut ho will be able to satisfactorily explainthe charges.

Tills afternoon Richard Kevins, jr.,
waived n preliminary hearing and gave
bail in thesnni of $5,000 for trial at court.
Hon. Chris L. Magee went on his bond.

UARRE1TS JlK.NTAh CONDITION.
Seiirintlonul Storlun Denied by Prealdeut

Spencer nn<l Intln)nt« Friend*.
New Yoiik, July 8..A telegram from

Baltimore hist night stated that PresidentSpencer, of the Baltimore <k Ohio
road, had come to New York on railroad
business and woutd wait the arrival here
of Robert Garrett, whose father-in-law,
Mr. Prick, had gone to Europe to bring
him home, as his mental condition had
become much worse.

President Spencer, when interviewed
on the subject, said that he did not expectto meet Mr, Garrett and, so far as
he knew, that gentleman was not expectedhome at an early date. Mr.
Spencer also said he was positively assuredthat Mr. Garrett's health was very
much improved.

\V. L. Montague, of Baltimore, an intimatefficpd of the Garrett family, assureda reporter that instead of Mr. Garretthaving suffered a relapse, he had
antlvnlw »um«nwwl Tin Httlcl that. Hftl

Latrobe, of Baltimore. who left Mr.
Garrett in London ten (lays ago, had as8ureilhim that he was then perfectly
well and as healthy as any man in London.Mr. Montague also saw a letter
received from Mr. Garrett last Sunday,
which fully corroborated the favorable
report of Col. Latrobe and other gentlemenwho have recently Been hjtn, Mr.
Frick went to I^ondon to join his sonin-law,but not to bring him home.
Another friend of Mr. Garrett said

that after the latter had receive<Lnews
of his brother's death he cabled that he
would come as soon as poosible. It had
previous to this been his intention to do
some shooting in Ireland and Scotland
and return in time for tho pheasant
shooting on his Maryland preserve in
the fall, but from his cable dispatch it
was inferred that ho had given up the
shooting and would be homo in a few
weeks at the farthest,

A SIXGD LAlt' ACClpjyT.
An (Onntmnn Killed bj n Cjlllalon of

Sheila on Luke Calumet.

Chicago, July 3..Louis 1'aulnon, a

member of uio runnan Auueuc uiuu,
died this morning horn the effects ot ft

(lingular boating accident Sunday nightr
Mr. Paulson, with three other* of a touroaredcrew from the club, was out lor a

spin on Lake Calumet. Another club
member was out In a single shell, and
both Iwats were going at a high speed,
none of the occupants of either being
aware of the fact that another boat was
»h tl>n ltibii

The collision came without tho slightestwarning. The single shell's bow
ran upon and across the forward deck oi
tho (our, and the sharp brass point ol
her bow struck Mr. Paulson in the back
just beneath tho shoulder blade, pene
tratlng his body and cutting a ghaatl;
wound three inches in diameter am
(our inches deep. Paulson was 2S year
ol age and an accomplished athlete.

An annual sail.That of tho Now Yorl
Yacht Club.

A MIDNIGHT RACKET.
How tlie Ohio C'eDtotinlul FestlvlUefl wcri

liiKiiguratod.
Cincinnati, 0., July 4..Tlie conten

r nial anniversary of the settlement o!

Ohio and her sister States of the terri
tory northwest of the Ohio river wen
inaugurated here at midnight last night
by the firing of a salute of 11)0 guns,
from three different points on the hill
tops and on the public lauding.
All the church bells in the city were

set ringing, and every steaui whistle
within a radius of five miles added to
the jubulant ushering in of Centennial
Day and the national festival.
Although there has been a good deal

of opposition to the commencement of
the festival exercises at midnight, the
impatience and enthusiasm of the peopleapparently knew no bounds, and it
is safe to say that for the next fortyeighthours pillows will afford but scant
repose to the exultant populace of this
city.
The Centennial Exposition will open

at 9 o'clock this morning, and the city it)
now crowded with thousands of visitors
frotn neighboring States who will join
in the proceedings destined to mark this
historical event. In the afternoon the
grand pioccasion will pass through the
streets under charge of Chief Marshal
Armor Smith, jr., Mayor of the city.
The uproar on the streets at midnight

of horns, cow-bells, lire crackers, Ac.,
never had a parallel in this city. At
Fourth and Vino streets, the Hash
of the guns of four batteries of artillery,
tiring salutes, not 1,000 yards away, can
be seen, but the report is drowned by
the street noise. All the streets are

crowded. Governors Foraker, of Ohio,
Beaver of Pennsylvania, and Thayer, of
Nebraska, are here. Five other Governorswill be here to-day. A railroad
passenger agent says that the roads
brought fifty thousaud people to the
city Tuesday, and expect to bring us

many more lo-uuy, wcanesuay.

SHERIDAN FATIGUED.
IIU Fulie OimmI but IIU Itenplratlou mid

Apjmtlte LeM Fuvor»l»le.

L$wgs, Dei,., July 3..The United
States steamer Swatara, with General
Sheridan 011 board, arrived oil* the
Deleware breakwater at 10 o'clock this
morning.
The following bulletin, respecting the

Gcucral's condition, was furnished the
Associated Press:
General Sheridan stood the run

from Hampton Uoada very well, though
lie is somewhat fatigued by the ship's
motion, there having been considerable
ground swell. It is proponed to remain
hero for a few hours and if conditions
are favorable lo Ball for New York this
evening. The General's pulse has continuedgood, but his respiration and uppetitearc somewhat less favorable.

[Signed] Koiikkt M. O'Kkim.y,
Hknuy C. Yaukow.

tub patibnt ghows woicsk.

The following bulletin was furnished
the Associated Press this evening by
Gem Sheridan's physicians:
At about 11 o'clock this morning Gen.

Sheridan bad an attack of puluiiuury
congestion. Itwasmore easily controlled
than on any previous occasion. At this
hour (8 p. in.) he is resting rather quietlywith but little cough, flis respiration
is about .'JO, and irregular. His inline is
90 and his temperature 1)!). He uas had
several refreshing naps, the position of
the Swatara being quite sheltered from
any motion of the sea, and absolute
quiet has been maintained on board.

Koirr. M. O'Kkim.y.
11. C. Gauuow.

lit ntierumn uruwinK *»«» »«

Abdvry Park, N. J., July 3...Dr. Win.
Pepper, one of Gen. Sheridan's physicians,is visiting here. Dr. O'Reilly, anotherof the General's physicians, telegraphedi)r. Pepper to-night to come to
Delaware Breakwater at once. Dr. Pepperwill Btart at 3 a. in. to-morrow on a

special train to Capo May Landing,
where he will he met by a Government
tug.

'

A SC11KMK THAT HKOKK DOWN.
There will bo uo Hcpumlv Organization ol

Uio C»lurt>tl Men.

PiTTsnuRo, July 3..A scheme which
originated in Pittsburgh and had for its

object the organization of a political party
of colored men which should either
nominate a Presidential candidate
or negotiate with the old organizationhas fallen through. A conferenceat "Washington July 0
was suggested and favorable responses
were received from John K. Trotter, of
Washington; Kobert P. Downing, of
Newport, ami other prominent colored
men, but the rank and file ot the race
refused to have anything to do with the
scheme. Secretary Walter Brown, of
the Pittsburgh committee, which proposedthe scheme, said to-day:
"The Republican party hua in noniiua-

IIOII BUtll UUUU CilUUiuuiiTO mm, mw tUf

ored people will have little necessity of
a candidate, and I feel certain that GeneralHarrison will diligently look after
their rights everywhere."

TO SAVE HltUUKS' LIFE.
The Murderer's Mother anil Sletef Come

From Kiigliiiul to Help Iflm.

St. Louis, July H..-Mrs. S. N. Biooks
and Miss Brooks, the mother and sister
of Hugh M. Brooks, the condemned
murderer of Preller, arrived here from
from England. The meeting between
the mother and prisoner was a mosti
pathetic one. The women nearly fainted
and Brooks trembled like an aspen.
After recovering from the first shock
they had an interview of three hours'
duration. The strong iron screen of the
jail separated them, and although the
mother begged for an opportunity to
embrace her son it was denied her. Tin*
guard,howeven, opened a small window
in the screen and here the prisoner
kissed his mother and sister.
The women believe him innocent, and

the victim of popular prejudice. Mrs.
Brooks said every effort had been made
to induce the Knglish Government t«
interfere, but all had failed. They will
see tho Governor 011 tho flth of July,
when the plea for commutation of sentencewill be made. It is said that the
foreman of the jury and some prominent
officials have signed the petitions for

I,..I.-, of tl.n
Cll'UlCUk-*. VMMv. »..v w

pretne Court, is greatly interested in the
cage and has written two dissenting
opinions. The prisoner is sentenced to
hang July 13, and the indications are
that the law will bo carried out.

, Lucky llaldwln'a llor«p*.

Chicago, III., July 3..Part of Lucky
j Baldwin's string were shipped to Lon^
s Branch last night to take part in the
Monmouth Park races. The lot embracesGrixette, Estrella. Angeles,

t Lita, Alaho. Zacetecns, Gladiator, Rosebudand California.

. HBH MS.
, The Defense in the TimesO'DonnellLibel Suit Begun.
ATTORNEY WEBSTER SPEAKS,

King William Wutiftfu IMvort'o from )
^ueeii Natalie aiul Hrnilu Tor :!ic
Crow 11 Prince.Austria on llio 1

1
Rjtjfffed Edgo.Other Now*.

London, July 3..On tlio resumption \
to-tluy of tho triul of the libel suit of
Frank Hugh O'Donnell against tho jTimet, Air. Lucy, of tho Daily New,
was further cross-examined with a view
to showing that Mr. O'Doniicil and Mr. n
Porncll wore chiefs of tho Irish party
when Mr. Gladstono denounced the 4
League, The uttendance in the court
room was smaller than yesterday. tl

Col. Saunderaon, tho lawyer of the fi
Irish Tories in the House of Commons, «,
was among the spectators. .

Council called Mr. Joseph Gowen, for- 11

merly member of Parliament for New v
Castle on Tyne, for tho purpose of oh- 0
taining certain evidence, but the I/>rd
Chief Justice refused to allow itaintro- k

duction. Mr. Hurt, member of Parliu- o
menfc for Morpeth, gave testimony and
theu.the case forjthe plaintiir was closed, yAttorney General Webster opened for '

the defense. He animadverted upon ythe non-appearance of Mr. O'Donnell «

and prominent members of the League
in the witness box, and declared that the t'Time*' articles on "ParnelUstn and »

Crime" referred to the whole League »,
and not to Mr. O'Donnell personally. i

Mr. Webster began his speech bv
taunting Mr. ltuegg, plaintiff's counsel, h
with failing to prove his case. He in- 1Utended to prove tho Timet. case. Mr.
O'Donnell, hs said, was formerly the
editor and controller of United Irelatul,
of Dublin, uml he did not dare to go »

into the witness box becuuse of the fear til
r.f Itoiinr nm.nHn.wul nliw..n.in,F inn!. U

dents damaging to tbe League.
Mr. Welatersaid that seven persons fy

were murdered between January, 1880,
and March, 1882, who had been guilty «i
ol no crime excent ol offending tbe
League. When these murders were v»
mentioned in Parliament the Irish mem- a
bers neither made un explanation or re- at
pudiated them. He ftouhl prove that D
remittances were made to the League tli
from America by men of the worst possi- ci
ble character. He asked where the at
books of the League were, und expressed st
the belief that they had been removed til
to Paris. If the acts of the League hud in
been lawful, he said, the books would hi
lmve been produced. The AttorneyGeneral then read extracts from speeches' ec
made by members of tho League, which in
advocated boycotting and violence. It
Sometimes, said Mr. Webster, murder
followed these speeches, lie said that
American money supported (he Leaguers
and that Mr. Parnell had especially
crossed the Atlantic to collect funds.

Parnell entering tho court at this momentbeard the Attorney General's fil
ill tnciitxu Ia ).<». Tl.n «h,.n ad.

jourucil. t|,
Auntrltv on thn Huggetl Edge. Ja

London, July 3..'What reliance can ^
be placcd upon tho congratulatory asjsurnncesof Austrian statesmen that gi
peace is assured for years by the speech 11
«f Emperor William, when at the same h
moment they declare that the enormous p
army credit adopted lias proved a safe- lr

guard for the nation? There is only
one power.to be feared by Austria, and 111
the affection suddenly manifested by n

tho new German Emperor toward the J*Czar cannot be viewed with com*
pluccncy. £

Anglo-Frcuch Cubic Agreement. ]]
London, July 3..The English and 1c

French governments have agreed to 8(

work jointly, on and after July 1,1889,
the submarine cables between France
and England. The tariff will be twenty y,
centimes a word. A direct cable be- Si
twecn Liverpool and Havre will be ea- p
tablished under the arrangement. d]

ci
()|)«nlnK (>' tlie Xewuinrket IUirei, f
London, July 3..The Newmarket c<

July meeting opened to-day. The race V
for tho July stakes for two-year-olds had £only two starters. The Duke of Port- nlland's bay colt Donovan was the win- w
tier. The other starter was Prince Sal- pt
tykoff's chestnut colt Gold. The betting
was seven to four ou Donovan. j(

Tli« S«rvinn Scnudal. ^
Bblorade, July 3..King Milan has Bcapplied to the church Synod for a judi- e\

cial separation from his wife, Queen
Natalie, on the ground of an insuperableaversion to her. General Protico a
lias gone to Weisbadcn to * bring the
young Crown Prince back to Scrvia.

Enrthuunke In Cuba. hi
Havana, July 3..A telegram from b<

Baracoa states that at 4 a. m. yesterday a bi
severe shock of earthquake was experi- A
enccd in that neighborhood. The damacedone to property was considerable. U
No loss of life has thus far been reported, si

te
Tint Vatican Alarmed. ^

Rome, July 3..The Liberal successes up

in the municipal elections in Italy have
alarmed the Vatican. The Pope is op- JJposed to.the intervention of the clergy
and will counsel them to abstain from ^future elections. q

Lot tlm Ship* lie Heady. u:
Berlin, July 3..Orders have been re- ^

ceived at Kiel to have several war ships *<

in readiness to escort Emperor William h
to Kronsdat nbout the middle of the *'

month.
* *.-.- «t

French Theatre Hnrned. k
Paris, J uly 3..The TheatrepesKouf- lc

f»u fit itiinlt*iniv htui lu»<»n dpMtrovi*d hv r<

lire, causing a Ions of 1,000,000 franca.
Nobody was injured. Pj

An Aged WIN borderer. ?'
Indianapolis, July 3..At Trafalgar, jj

Jolinson county, tliia morning, Samucf tc
M. Henderson shot and killed bis ci

divorced wife, Sarah Henderson, and
then killed himself. Mrs. Henderson
obtained a divorce last September. He it
soon wont to Illinois, where he was
arraigned before the United States
Court, for sending the divorced woman
oWsccne letters through the mail. *

He then returned to Johnston P
county and married a lady with whom tl
he was living at the time of his death.
Henderson was about 00 and Mrs. Hendersonabout 60 years of ago. A family P
of grown chiidren survive their parents, u

. . e
A Fntnl Affray. n

PiTTsiiciiaii, Pa., July 3..At Altoona, *

I'a., Unlay, Anniello Heppello, an Ital- ®

ian and resident of Pittsburgh, shot and g
fatally wouuded an unknown Irishman.
The ball passed through the temple of o
the injured man and he is dying. The t
Bhooting was the result of a quarrel. \
Seppello was committed to jail. i

i
To Notify Norton. j

Jfjnr York, July 3..The Republican i
committee having in charge the notifi*
(ration of Nominees will visit Rhinebeck
Saturday to notify Mr. Morton.

JOSEPH n. M'liKAWS 6BOCESSOB.
Charlea it. Vurhlu Appointed a DeputyCollectorof Iutrriml llMvcntte.
Special Dispatch to the Jntelllffniccr.
Moroantowx, W. Va., July 3..Mr.

Charles R.Durhin, who for Home months
has been Assistant Cashier of the MerchantsNational Bank, of Morgantown,
lias resigned his position with that institutionand accepted the oftleo of Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector uudcr Mr.
John T. McGraw, which was made
meant by the recent sad death of Mr.
VIcGraw's brother.
Mr. Durbin leaves for Grafton to-night

center upon his new duties. During
tfr. Durbin's stay hero ho has made
nany frieuds who regret to see him
eavo.

THE PKKSTOX PBWAK1K&
tcault of un Kxcitliij; liiecHoii-.Tim Main

Fight for Statu Senator.
pedal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Kinowood, W. Va., JulyU..Now that
ue 8U10KC oi ouuic nas cienreu away
rom the primary election held in this
Dunty on lust Saturday, a summary of
lie result is about as follows: The total
oto in the county will not full far short
£2,100. J. T. Hoke, forjudge, received
bout 1,400 votes; his competitor, James
l. Brown, the remainder. For Stato
enator, William G. Worley has a ma>rityof 208 over Lid competitor, S. P.
leCorinick, with the vote of Cranesilloto hear from, which will increase
I'orlev's majority to 325 or 350. Daniel
t. Jackson received the highest numberf votes tor Sheriff. The principal investin the fight centered in tlm con:stfor Senatorial honors,and Mr. Woriy'smany friends heartily congratulate
im on his success. He is an aliable
sntleuian, fully identified with nil the
iterests of Preston county, and will

the Senate. With the result of this
)ntest Preston stands united, and will
>11 ui> an increased uinjority for the
epublicon ticket at the November elecon.

Yntnl Jlow nt nu Ojirrn.
<clal DUjxiteh to the Iiitelliycnerr.
Chaulkato.v, W. Va., July 3..Price's
Floating Opera" showed at TinkersHelast night. During the exhibition
crowd of roughs on the bank began
>using the ticket agent, Stephen A.
nu liberty, came on the boat, peeped
trough the windows and ruined the
irtains. Dougherty told them to go
vay, and they replied with a shower of
ones. A volley from revolvers was
ed by them, ami Dougherty was shot
the left side, three inches below the

?art. His wound is perhaps fatal.
The nude body of an unknown eolor*
man, about 25 years of age, was found
uie river «i j-ock a>o. u ims morning,
had been in the river about a week.

A THOUSAND MUSICIANS.
11mini Meeting of the Mlinln Tfnclifn'

Natlounl AmoHMIhh.
Chicago, July 3..Music and song
led Central .Music Hall thin morning.
A thousand professional musicians,
10 larger percentage of them being
dies, bad assembled there to attend the
velfth annual meeting of tho Music
eacliers' National Association, an orinlzationwhich came into existence in
370, with only sixty-two members, and
as grown until now it has 1,500 memen,and hundreds of wealthy patrons
all parts of the United States.
Among those present at this momig'ssession were President Max Leichi»r,Indianapolis; Calixa Iji Valle, Bofui;E. M. Bowman, New York; W. W.
ilehrist, Philadelphia; W. C. Sherwood,
ew York; Waldo S. Pratt, Hartford,
onn.; W. B. Colsom, Cleveland; l)r.
iins, Boston. A large attendance of
ical musicians was also observed,
:arcely a church choir or musical soei;yin the city being without a represenitive.
The address of welcome to the eonuntinnu*nn nmilo liv Pn*Mifl<»ntf'A.
lorey, of the Board of Education,
resident Leiehner read his arfnunl adress,detailing the progress of the sootyand the work it has accomplished,
his paper was referred to a committee
insisting of W. T. Heath, Ft. Wayne;
rillard Burr, of Massachusetts; B.
i. Roode, of Kentucky. Secretary IVrinsread his report which was adopted,
[id somewhat lengthy coinmuuicationK
ere submitted by Calixa l>a Valle, delfateto Ixindon, England, and N. Coo
tewart, of Cleveland, delegate to l«on5n,Ont.
The programme of the convention connuesover Thursday, and embraces
une of til*; finest musical performances
;er given in this city.

WAIL IN CHINATOWN.
Young (llrl In Captivity ami o rijjlil t»

KflM'iii! HIT.
San* Fhancisco, C'ai.., July 3..War
i\s broken out in Chinatown again
L'tween two powerful factions of highinders.A rich old pawn broker named
h Sing Sur, belonging to the Zeyup
iciety, purchased a good looking girl ill
ong Kong recently and had her
lipped to San Frunciseo a* his daugh
ir. some nam swearing nan 10 i>e uono
»got the girl through thecuHtom house,
i she was only fourteen vearn old and
,'idently a half-breed. Several highindersbelonging to the Gall Sin Sur
iciety of professional robbers corroboitedthe pawnbroker's testimony, and
e was allowed to carry oil' hix pri*e to
hinatown. A rival highbinder, a head
tan in the Bo Sin Zer society, resolved
abduct the girl, and Sunday night,

jcompanied by four armed cutthroats,
e burst into the pawnbroker's lod^in^s
nd carried her away, alter knocking
ie old man on the head, so that ho lay
unned for a moment. The pawnbroerapplied to the Gab Sin Zer society
rescue the girl, and being promised a
ward of several hundred dollars, the
ighbinders opened war on tin* kidnapers.Several hot skirmishes have oeirredwithin the last forty-eight hours
id n half dozen Chinamen have been
ijured by hatchets and pistv»l sli<»ts. A.
i-tail of police have been sent to Chinaiwnto repress the heathen belligerits.

TUB .NEXT S.K.\(iEltP£ST.
Witt b« Held nt N'nwnrh-llniiliic** M « « !.

of tlin Hlnjjur*.
Baltimouk, Mn., July 3..The deleitesfrom the various societies parliciBtingin the .Samgerfest, held a meeting
lis morning.
Newark. X. J., was selected as the
lace for holding tin; next Swngcrfest
iree years hence. It whs decided that
nch visiting singer to Newark should
ay $5 to cover hin expenses in that city,
rr cities where there are Stcngerhunds
nly societies can take part in the fteneriestwhich belong to such local Sienerfest.
A resolution offered by Mr. Mnrltilx,
{Brooklyn, was Adopted,providing that
he prize singing societies In- divided
nto two classes instead »>1 thm», one oi
vhicli shall sing classical and the other
lotional songs. All societies taking
>art in the Sa'ngerfeat shall be hereafter
equircd to contest /or the prizes.
Paul Try's favorite' steamer.'The city

)f Pekin.


